
Tin; i'ii::: department.
Notifying tlie Companies or the Change.
The special committee on fire reorgani-

zation to-da- y caused the following notice
to sent our, a copy of which has been fur-
nished to all the fire companies of thecitv :

Laxcasteb, March 30, 1832.

Mr . Secretary of
J"ire C'OMpany :

DfcAR Sm : I am directed by the city
councils' special committee on the reor-
ganization of the fire department tonotify
you tlmt on and after IJriday, March 31,
1882, at 12 o'clock m., the services of the

fire company will be no longer
required, as the new department orgau
ized by viitue of the ordinance approved
December 27, 1881, will go into effect at
that time.

You arc also further notified that the
use and opoiatioii of your apparatus at any
fiics occurring after the date named is
jitnetly prohibited, and that the entire and
sole control of fires will from that time he
vested in the members of the department,
appointed under the provisions of said or
dinance.

Thanking you cordially, in the name of
the committee and of the city, for your
valuable services in the past and for your
courtesy in remaining in the department
during the lime occupied in its reorganiza-
tion, now completed, I am

Respectfully,
Herbert Johnston,

Clerk .Special committee on Reorganization
Fire Department.
Chief Engineer Howell yesterday visited

the pietnises of the Shiftier company and
took away the hone belonging to the city
and usd by them. There was no opposi-
tion nor any disiespcct shown the chief,
but the Shiiller boys say they will have
hose of their own in a very short time.
The other companies will be similarly dis-

possessed and the hose appropriated in
Jk the name of the city to the new depart'' incut. It isexpected that the

new system will be ready for opciation.
Tho mlc prohibiting drivers from pro-

ceeding to the fuc at a faster gait than a
trot, lias been revoked. lliey can "go
as you please."

Locution ul tin, Keys.
Iii the distribution of the keys to the

lire alarm boxes, the members of the fire
committee of councils, the letter carriers,
the police and all fee employees of 'the fire
department, have each been furnished
with a key, as their duties enable them to
get ovr.r the town generally. There has
also been placed a key at the ticket office
in the P. II. II. depot, aud at Blickcnder-fer'- s

fouudiy. Tho othcis are placed with
the following well known persons or pub-
lic places in the vicinity of the different
boxes :

H.ix No, 12, Zihin's jewelry store,
Mayor's office.

Uox No. i:5, J. N. Miller, John If. Reed.
Ilex No. 14, John F. Gihbs' grocery, C.

J. White's confectionery.
Ilex No. 15, Farmer's b.iuk, Demuth's

cigar More.
Uox No. Hi, Stevens house, Wiant's

grcorv.
Di.x'No. 21, Plow tavern, Philip Wall's

tavern.
!o. No. 23, Reiker's saloon, Zcclier &

Ifendig's grocery.
Ilex No. 21, Stevens cotton mill, Hctz's

grocery. J. Campbell 502 V. Chestnut.
J!ox No. 2.1, Wm Kautz, 152 Mulberry :

W. F. llambright, 14G Mulberry.
Uox No. 20, IIarberg'r's fouudiy, Leb-- k

icher's f.aloon.
Ro- - No. el. Shook1, groceiy, Mif. C.r

lientcr, 1512 N. Duko, II. 12. Slaymaker,
lift North Duke.

Uox No. "2, David U. Johnson, gioceiv,
Menno Wengcr, baker.

Uox No. SI, A. L. Thomas, 50i) East
Chestnut, Penn iron works.

Box No. S5, Wm. Shultz. HOI Lime, J.
m II. Baumgardiicr, 1S9 East Walnut.

Uox No. S(i, Fulton cotton mill. Dr.
Welchans, 404 North Duke.

Uox No. 41, John S. Rohrcr, 402 North
Qticcu, Jos. Ilcrzog, grocer.

Uox No. 42, C. Finger, gioeer, S. W.
Tayler, grocer.

Uox No. 411, Oscar Damp, butcher,
Annie E. WaiTi'l, butcher. .

Uox No. 45, Geo. Shulmyer, coal
dealer, Win. Selioenberger, 27 West Fred-cric-

l'aumgaidncr's coal office.
Box No. 4G, W. II. Bollinger, baker, II.

Short, grocer.
Box No. 51, Chas. Shadier, 541 High,

John Ifact, 019 High.
Box No. 52, Mai tin KempfV saloon. A.

Wetter, 520 Poplar.
Box No. 53, Philip Ilallcr's cigar store,

Henry Uohrer's saloon.
Box No. 51, Hays's giocery, No. 1 cot-

ton mill, P. U. Ffidney, 220 South Queen,
.No. 2 cotton mill.

Box No. 5G, new gas works, A. Ifamm,
f Prince.
Box No. 01, I. L. Uauinau. grocer, John

Hege, grocer.
Box N 62, Win. Wohlson. carpenter.
Box No. 03, John Black, drug store, S.

B. Cox. S3 East. German.
Box No. 04, John Gretzuer, beer saloon,

Jno. W. Heinan, butcher.
Box No. 05, L. Aaron, grocer, Wm. M.

Deen, 30 Locust.

LITTLE LOCALS.

iicxo, Tliero and Everywhere.
Court will meet at 10 a. m. for current

business and the argument of short rules.
This morning the mayor discharged four

vagrants and sent one drunk to jail for a
short term.

This morning Alderman McConomy
had one train-ride- r, who was arrested by
Officer Gibbcrt of the railroad police, aud
he was given ten days in jail.

Last evening about 7 o'clock some boy
thicw a base ball against the window pane
in the front of Christian Sharp's confec-
tionery, on East King street, cracking the
glass. Tho ball then glanced and struck
au express wagon breaking a wheel from
it.

Lctteis addressed as follows are held at
the postoflice because the writers neglected
to affix the necessary postage stamps :

" Mr. Simon R. Snyder, Mount Joy. Pa."
" Mr. John Eckcrtnach, Millport, Lane,
county, Pa." " tl Miss Walters, present.

A special train will be put on the Penn-sylvaui- a

railroad, betwoeu Parkesbuig
and this city, for Saturday only ; that
being the 1st el Apil when trade will be
heavy. It will leave Parkesburg at 8:10
a. m., and returning will leave this city at
4 p. in.

J. B. McGibeuy, father of the celebrated
family of musicians, is in town to-d- ay

making arrangements for the appearance
of the company in the afternoon and even-
ing of April 8th. Ho reports the family
as being well ; they have been in Philadcl- -

puianu winter, una nave appeared in a
number of halls in the city every night to
big business.

A Boom for Sir. North.
Miillintown Democrat ami Register.

Wo had a very pleasant call from Hon.
Hugh M. North, of Columbia, on Friday.
Mr. North was born and reared in Juniata
county. After attaining his majority ho
settled in Columbia and opened a law
office. As a lawyer he stands at the head
of the Lancaster bar, aud as a citizen he is
respected by all. Ho is an ardent Demo-
crat, a true patriot aud an honest man ;
and the very person the Democratic state
convention should nominate for governor.
He could attend to Beaver's case in the

. Juniata valley ; and Lancaster county, the
old guaul of Republicanism in Pennsylva-
nia, would waver. If placed on the ticket
we feel certain it would be Governor
North for the next four years.

Drunk and Disorderly.
John Moran got 90 days from Alderman

Spurrier this afternoon for being drunk
and disorderly. Julia Reilly got 30 days
and Thomas Reilly 20 days.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR REGULAR COKRESPONDKSCE.

Affairs Along tlie Susquehanna Gleaning
In and Around the Borough PlcKed ni

by . the Intelligencer's Reporter.
Tho meeting of persons interested in

the boat club announced for this evening
is deferred. Mr. Schofield and family
moved to Washington borougli to-d- ay.

E. E. Lutheran church mite society a
Rev. W. P. Evaus, to-nig- Forty men
will quit the Susquehanna rolling mills to
go into thelfishing business ; some of their
places will be filled by men from Dun-canno-

Town council t.

Robert Ifeech, constable, aud whose
term expires the 17th of April, has been
tendered aud accepted a position in Read-
ing to furnish COO shad per day. Water
has been let in the canal and navigation
will be commenced cither on Saturday or
the beginning of next week. Mr. Sherick,
a brother of John Sherick, living in Wash-
ington borough, while carrying a buudle
of tobacco, accidentally struck his eye
against a hook, lacerating the eyelid very
badly. Another false alarm of lire last
night Mr. bamuc! Alhsou bad a stroke
of paralysis in the store this morning and
bad to be carried home ; he -- till insens-
ible

Two men, tobacco manufacturer, have
opened lecently in Columbia. Tho Lan-
caster shifter has been sent to the Colum-
bia shops for repairs. Miss Carrio Hoffer,
a teacher in the lower end is visiting her
parents. Rey. Henry Wheeler took his
final departure this morning to the general
regret of his parishioners and the people
generally ; a number of the M. E. church
congregation assembled at the depot to
sec him off. '

Mr. H. Donley, of Henry Clay furnace,
celebrated his foi ty seventh birthday last
night by handsomely entertaining the
Citizens' band at his residence, his hospi-
tality including a bountiful repast pro-
vided by the skillful bauds of Mrs. Donlev
aud a number of her lady friends. Mr.
John Lawlor showed the boys through the
furnace and whs untiring and very suc-
cessful in making thiug3 pleasant for the
visitors. Mr Albert Slade, on behalf (f
the band, presented Mr. Donley with a
bjuquet, to which the host responded in a
few appropiiate remarks. Cheers and
music lounded out the festivities, and be
fore their dcpaiture Mr. Donley presented
the baud with a neat sum of money, which
was very acceptable.

The followiug officers of the Orion lodge,
No. 870, 1. O. of O. F. were elected last
evening :

N.G. Dr. G. W. Uenititeisel.
V. G. Geo. Tille.
Secetary. F. P. I). Miller.
Asst. Secetary. Alfred C. Brunei'.
Treasurer. G W. Sehroedcr.
Trustee. J. C. Gitt.

charged with uoiuu i:v.
Two Strangers Accused or Stealing a "Waleli.

Last evening Christian Shunbley, a resi-
dent of York, lost his watch, aud he thinks
it was taken from him while he was in the
Posing Sun hotel," on West King street.
While seated in the bar-roo- m thcio was a
party of three young men, including Geo,
Bailey and James Parrel sitting around,
and he thinks that one of them stole the
watch. Tlie two men named were r.rrcsled
this'niorniiig, and committed in default of
bail for a hearing before Alderman Spur-
rier. Both men are strangers here, and
since they have been in the city have been
associating with tramps and men of bad
character. Tho third man who was with
them has not yet been caught. The watch
is of silver with an open face, and its num-
ber is 1317.

' Knst Lyune."
Miss Ada Giay appeared befoie a good

audience in Fulton opera house la&L night,
in the play of " East Lynuc." While the
lady Iieiself is undoubtedly possessed of
dramatic talent, she has been unfortunate
in her selection of support, as the com-
pany were with a few exceptions entirely
unequal to their paits. Miss Gray smug-
gled against a very bad cold, and the per-
formance as a whole was rather dreary,
long-drawn-o- ut and hardly to be compared
with the previous rendition of the piece
by Miss Gray and a much better company.

Decoration Uratiou.
Marriott Brosius, esq., has received an

invitation from the G. A. R., at Albany,
New York, to deliver the oration in that
city on the occasion of the decoration of
the soldiers' graves on the 30th of May
next. Mr. Brosius will accept the invita-
tion if nothing in the meantime prevents
Lim from visiting Albany. Should he be
there, we can promise our Albany friends a
line oration.

ltroke II is Leg.
Edwaid Burke, of Wilmington, Del ,

who took charge of the large rolls ar. the
Penn iron company, about two weeks ago,
had one of his legs broken at the ankle to-

day while changing rollers, one of th m
fallin-- r on it. Dr. John L. Atlee. jr., set
the bone aud he was taken to his boarding
house at Mrs. Donnelly's, on West Orange
street.

Sale or Mules.
Samuel Hess & Son, aucts., sold at pub-

lic sale, yesterday, at Sensenig's drove aud
stock yards, Lancaster city, for Howard
Baily, 9 pair .of Kentucky mules, at an
average price of $348 per pair. The high
est pair "brought $438.

STirc Alarm Cards.
The IxTELLiGKXCEit fire alarm pocket

cards arc ready for distribution. Call at
this office and get one.

Amusements.
"Deacon Crankett" To-nig-ht. The charn:-ingdomest- lc

drama or "Deacon Crankett"
will be enacted at Fulton opera house to
night.

Sl'EVlAL XOTlVJCii.

Sublimely ltcantirul.
A pair et beautiful Sun-flowe- w on liasels

will be mailed lreo to any lady who will send
ten cents in pontage stampt or money to Dr. C,
W. Ilcnson, So. 106 Eulaw St. Baltimore, Md.
100 North Eutaw Street, Baltimore, aid.

mlf-2wdJl- w

l'roof Everywhere.
If any Invalid r sick person has the least

doubt of the power and efficacy of Hop Hit-

ters to cure them, they can llnd cases exactly,
like their own, in their own neighborhood,
with proof positive that they can be easily
and permanently cured, atn trifling cost or
ask your druggist or physician.

Greenwich, Feb. 11, 13S(.
Hop Bitters Co. Sins 1 was given tin by

the doctors to die of scrofula consumption.
Two bottles et your Bitters cured me.

ml5-2wd&- Lebot Brewki:.

Brown Household JCimacea
Is the most eflectlvc Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain In tlie Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and is THE
GREAT BELIEVEB OF PAIN. "Bnows's
Household Pasacea" should be in every
lamily. A tcaspoonful of tlie Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time win jiiieak up a colo. 25 eta
a' bottle.

Coldex's Lleblg's Liquid Beet and Tonic In- -

vujorator win cure indigestion, and perpetu-
ate bodily vigor. Take no other et druggists.

Nobody enjoys the nicest surroundings if in
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a hotUo et Parker's Ginger
Tonle would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctors they have over tried. Sec other
column.
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Expcrlentla Decel.
We must tell some men a great deal to teach

them a little, but the knowledge of the cura
tive properties of Spring Blossom in cases et
sick headache, indigestion, and biliousness Is
bought by experience. Trice 50 cents. For
sale at II. J!. Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street.

Motnersi .notnen:i Moiners:
Are you disturbed at 'night and broken of

your rest by asick child sutlcring and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ".

If sr,, go at once and get a bottle et M US.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRU P. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufierer immediately de-

pend upon it; there's no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that 1;
will res ate the bowels, and give rest, to the
mother, ind relief and health to the child,
operatic g 1 ike It Is perfectly ate to
use in all cases,' and pleasant to the taste, and
Is tlie prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician, ami nurses in the
United Si.'.ie-- . Soli! everywhere; '25 cents a
totlk-- . arMul.twM.W&S

(Jo to ii. li. Mioi.iv.n's nrug store, 137 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. Freei.ian'x Xeiv A'a-tion-

Dye. For brightness and durability et
eo!or,aro unequaled. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in Kniii-- h and German. Price. 15
cents.

"Life, Urowin, ucauty.'"
" What we all admire" and how to secure it:

A tine head of hair in its nr.l tiral color is such
an adjunct, to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks fdiould neglect to use " London
Hair Color Restoier," the most cleanly and de-
lightful article over introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally dilfeient lrom all
others not sticky or gummy, ami free lrom
all impuic ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thicken thin
hair, restore gray h.Ur, gives it now life, keeps
the clean and healthy, causing the hafr
to grow where it had fallen on" or become thin,
does not soil or statu anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to umko it a
lasting hair dieting aim toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" Is sold by all druggists,
at "" cent a bollle. Hx bottles lor $1.

rci3M.W.S&v.'

Nultiiiig hiiuit of UnmlMtakHblo lteuelita
Conferred upon lens of thousands of sufferers
could originate and maintain the leputation
which Ateii's Saiisa7aiulla enjoys. It is a
compound of she vegetable alteratives, witii
the Iodides of Potassium and Iron, and is the
mest effectual of nil remedie.-- . ter scrofulous,
mcrcuiial, or blood disorders Uniformly
successful ami crtuin in its remedial effect,
it produces rapid and complete cures et Scrof
ulu, Sores, Boils, Humors. I'imples, Eruptions,
Skin I)l,caes and all disorders rising from
Impurity of the blood. fly its invigoiatiug
effect it always relieve r.nd often cures Liver
Complaint, female Vi eaknesses and Irregu-
larities, and is a i tit renewcr of vitality.
For purifying the Mood it has no eijual. It
tones up the system, restores and preserves
the lioalth, and impaits vior and energy. For
lorty years it has been in extensive use, and
is to-da- y the most available medicine lor the
suffering tick anywhere, for sale by all
dealer.-- . m'2t lwdeod&w

Debilitiite.l persnns.and sufferers from wast
ing diseases uc!i as consumption, scrofula,
kidney affections, will be greatly benciltted
by using Brown's Iron Hitters. For sale at
II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster. ni27-lvd- v

llen't nie u the House.
A-- k druggists lor "Bough on Itals." It

clears out rats, mice, bed-bug- -, roaches, ver-
min, files, ants, insects 13c. per boy.

Slcln DIsiiiKcs " i;tircd by lr. Swayne's
Ointment.

What is more distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and why i croons should suffer a
single hour wl.cn they have :t sure cure in
"Swiiync'-iOintmcn- t " is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst casej et tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to Its wonderinl all healing quali-
ties. 1'impleson the f.ieu and blotches on the
skin .ire removed by using tlii healing oint-
ment. Perfectly sale, and harmless even on
the most tender infant. Itc.r-in- l'ile.s Symp-
toms are moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm In bed ;

other parts an; soniet lines affected, f- way tie's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne &

Son, .v; Jforth Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., lo whom all letters should be addressed.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

A COl!- - ;h. Cold or sore 'inroat. should oo
stopped. Kegiect ircqucnf lylrosulis m an
cur-abl-e til-ea- se or Consumption,
Brown's iwoneiiial Troche do not disorder
the -- tomnch !ik. cough and balsams,
but stct directly on tlieiiu'iamed parb,, allaying
ii'iUitlon. KiM: Mile! In Asthma, llronciiial
Conglu, Catarrh, and the Throat TiouMes
which Slngor.-t.iii'-l Public. Speaker-- .iiosubiect
to. For thirty years Ilrown's droncliial
Troone.s nave lie.-- lccom-uem'i- . I by physi
cians, and alwuy.-- j,h-;- j ;,erloct satisfaction. J

Having hscii tested by whio and co'.istaut use
for nearly u entire soneration, they have at-

tained wr) .iici-iie- ruukamong the tewstaple
remedies oi tin- - a'jy. Sold at i" cents a box
over'w iioro.

ki,scuk; i:athThe foilowing.-tatement- of William J Cough-I!n- ,
of Somcrviltt-- , ula-s-., is so rcmHrkabictliat

we beg to ask ter it the attention of our rea-
der, lie says: "In the fall of 1S7C 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe tough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and lie.sli. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
et lfc77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whi'c there the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung nsbigas a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I wasioiar (roneat one time a repo t
wen mound lhati was dead. I xavc up hope,
lint it friend told me el Die W'jr. Hall's ISalsam
forth I.cncs. I lai.giicd at m friends, think-
ing t liat my ease nns incurable, hut 1 got a
bottle to Mitlsty them, when to my surorise
and gratification, 1 commenced to leel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I feci in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

"1 write litis hoping" you will publish it, so
that everyone atltictcd v.ith Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Dalsam
lor the l.ung-- , and be convinced that con-sumpi- 'u

can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and cr.n positively say that it has done
more good fian all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My enngh has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 130 North Qnecn
sire

IlKNUV'S --JABJIOMU SALVE.
The best Salve in the. world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tcttcr.chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erupti-
on-., Irecklcs aud pimples. The salve is

o.iranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henrj's Carbolic Salve, as nil others arc
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Soi-- i in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
l.'!7 -- d .! North Queen street.
A lined Angel'M Visit A Tale oi "Kosa

dalts."
Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,

and found her sad awl sialiing, dearest friend,
once bright and guy, now scarce could keep
lrom crying ; lor, "oh," she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to see with scrofula, my lace so badly
marred !" then said her friend, " Kosadalis will
yinir troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
no! her day and fount! her once more blithe

and gay. her face as radiant, skin us fair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Bo.-adal- it drives away all
skindisordcif, humor, nay, it tones 'the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 187 and 13!) North Queen street.

How my throat hurts ! Then why don't you
uie Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar?
PiKc's Toothache Drops cuie in one minute.

m2Mwdcod&w

1'UK FA. unit ItS KBltiND
Dr. liarber'tt Bed Horse'Powders are the best

in tlie market. They are not a mere lood made
et inert and cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain tour times thestrength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
cure and fatten stock In one-fourt- h the time,
acting ul rtiicc upon tlie digestive organs and
secretions, and may be safely relied upon lor
the cure' of coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
anil all diseases or horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase tlie
quantity and quality of milk in cows and keep
alfkinds of stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 2e. per pack, C lor $1; large
size 40c, or :i lor $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Ding Store, 137 and 139 North.Queen
streets.

lfW ADVERTISEMENTS. ..

OPKINu i.xlOSH GOOU!-- .

PRUSTO
T.Qfliac SmtlTKr fHnfliQUdUirJb 13U1MJJ0

this season. Also, Scotch and Eng-
lish suitings, cheviot, etc.

Our stock of Ladies' Siding Habit
. Cloths is more complete than ever

Jllttlll0 Hahlt lIOlilS before, and embraces all colors,
shades and qualities of Imported and
Domestic Fabrics.
Our collection of Ladies' Spring Suit-
ings is very extensive and contains
all the standard and new stylish de--

UdUltJfc signs for early Spring -- ear; small
checks, plaids, fancy mixtures, etc.,
in all grades,

Spring

Handsome

S p r i n g

i

and -

What is beauty's eliietest charm-Melt- ing

eyes or rosebud lips,
Flowing tresses, lortn of grace V

Xo; tine teeth these charms eclipse.
And their sure preserver is

SOZODOXT, best dentifrice
ni"S-H- vt endw

Skin Diseases Corel
lt..j Ml Fwzier's Maoic Oiktment. ..,ij..,

ii oy magic pimpics, niaeif neaus or
Dioiciics and eruptions on the tacc, leaving
the skin clear, healthy and bciaititul. Also
cures Itch, baibur's Itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ring worm, scald head, chapped hands, son-nipple-

sore lips, old, obrtinatc uh--r- - and
sore, Ac.

SKIJJ DISEASE. ,
h Drake. cm., Cleveland, ()., guttered beyond
all description lrom a skin disease which ap-
peared on his hands, head and luce, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctor-in- g

had tailed to help him, and after all had
failed he used Dr. Frazicr's Magic Ointment
and was cured by a few applications.

The first and only positive cure lor skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by II. It. Coehra,u, 137 and IV) North
Queen street, I.anca'tcr.

IIKN11Y & CO., Sole Proprietors,
ft! Vcspy Street, Now Ynnlc.

For lllinil, lilccdhig, Itching or LMceiuled
PilCS, 1)11. WlLLIAM'8 IXr.IAX PlLK OlXTMCXT H
a sure cure. Price $1.00, by mail. For sale at
Cochran's Drug store.

Dr. Cruxier's Knot Kilters.
Frazicr's Koot Hitters are not a dram-sho- p

Whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal
in every sense. Tney act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open and
regubi'', make the weak strong, heal the lungs,
build up the nervous and cleanse, tin; blood
and sytc;n et every impurity.

For Dizziness, Hush et IJlood lo l!ie Head,
tending to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fevi-- r and
Ague, Dropsy, Pimpics and lilolchcs, Scroti!
Ions Humors and Sores, Tetter, King Worm,
White Swelling, Erysipelas, Sore. Eyes and lor
young men buttering from Weakness rv De-

bility caused from lmprudeuce,and to females
in delicate health, Frnzier's Ifoot Hitters are
especially recommended.

Dr. Frazier : I have used two bottles of your
Koot Hitters ter Djspcpsia, Dizziness, Weak-
lings and Kidney Discases,and t hey did me moi e
troed than all the doctors and the medicine
1 ever used. From the lirst dose 1 took I be- -
gan to li.cud, and I am now in. perfect health
and feci as well as I ever did. 1 consider your
medicine one el the greatest of blessings.

Mrs. ii. Martin, Cleveland, O.
Sold by II. 11. Cochran, 137 and 13!) North

Queen street, at 11 per bottle. Iliixirr & Co.
Sole Pioprlctois, il Vcsry street. New York.

JfOhLTlVAl..

"IOK JUKV CUMMISSIONKIC.

WILLI AM
Ot Karl township. Subject to the decUion et
tlie Democratic county convention, in.toil.tw

IOIl ilUKY COAtMlSSIONKft:

BENJAViIN tlUItKR,
Eighth warn. City. .Subject to the derision of
the Democratic County Convcntltm.

mario-lcdit- w

"f70It JUKV CUM.MISS1DNK1C ,

JEUOJIE B. SHULTZ,
Ot 'Kllzabethtowii borougli. Subject to the
decision et the Democratic county conven-
tion. nuMcd&w

NEW S.

IU H. IJ-- . STE1IMAN.

Office: 10 SOUTH PUIXCE STUEET.
Itcmoved from 47 North Prince street.

Jtd

irv TONS TOBACCO FOK SALE.
1U DLANDON STATION.

Daks county. Pa., East Penn. Railroad.
Call on C. W. Kauffman. John Zorder, David

K. Peters, Penrose Wright, Moses Rotherinel,
John Ucrnand. niKHwrt

MALI' OF nORSK- - -- N
APRIL1, 1882, will be sold at tlie

Mcrrimac House, Lancaster, Pa., One Car
Load et Western Reserve Horses.

Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock p. m.
;tJ EORU E' J KOaSM A N'.

Sam'l IIkss & Sox. Aucts. ia2tilli

TTIOK SAI.K.
J? One New Estcy Orean. $00: one new
l'stcy Organ. $70. These organs were cjr
changed for Wilcox & White organs, am 1 aie
quite new. MRS. CLARA D. KING.

General Agent. Wilcox & White Organ,
ltd 150 East King street.

SALtS OF HOUSBUOI.U AND
Furniture, on FRIDAY MORN

ING, MARCH 31, 1882, at No. 166 East Vine
ftreet. Lancaster city. Pa , two Dedstcads and
Redding. Cottage Suit, Chairs. Tables. Sink.
Cook and Parlor Stoves, Gkfes and Queens
ware, and othep articles not mentioned.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, a. in., sharp.
It . HESS & SON, Aucts.

rilUK T.IOSW COMMON MEAT OF CAS--
X CER Is on the margin of the lower lip.
Here It is first noticed, either as an excoria-
tion or lissure, with thickened edges, running
across the the lip lrom before backwards, or
ns a hypertrophy of a line et papillte along
the margin of the mucous membranp.closc up
to the skin. Cancers and tumors of all kinds
permanently cured without pain or using the
knife by II. 1). LONGAKER, 51. D.

OlUce : No. 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster
Consultation tree. mSU-Std&-w

SALE. THE UDEltSIGNEO
private sale the following de-

scribed property, to wit :
All that very valuable farm, CONTAINING

17 ACRES, more or less; situatud on the south
side of East King street, in the city et Lancas-
ter, immediately opposite the Lancaster coun-t.- v

ptison, and adjoining lards et Herman
Miller. Jacob S. Miller and lands et the Direc-
tors el" the Poorot Lancaster county.

This is one et the most desirable and valua-
ble pieces of real estate In the county of Lan-
caster; has a good DWELLING HOUSE and
out-lions- with good Darn and other im-
provements. It is particularly valuable for
buildinglots, being Id the very best part of
the city ofLancaster, and especially adapted
for a truck farm. The entire piece Is laid out
in buihling lots.

For lurtlicr information call on HENRY
SUUUERT, Auctioneer and Real Estate
Agent, No. 6 Court Avenue, whore the draft
et said property can be seen. ni"0 tfd

WOOLENS

l.Qflioo'NiiiMTiO'Nqpln-iitY-

Cassimeres.- -

Suitings,

Overcoatings.

SIBMS, IIHT CO.,

GfcOTH HOUSE,
MAEKET NINTH STS., Philadelphia!

ELLMAKEK,

AliVEJCTISEMKX

PUItl.IC

PUBLIC

PK1VATK

0ur assortment of Ladies' Suiting
Cloths includes a wide range in the
catalogue of colors in all the new
shades, combination and effects of

Fine American Cassimeres and Enjj-lis- h
and French-Trousering- s in all the

"very newest designs for gentlemen's
wear.
New effects of Schoeller. Wulflng,
Bockhacker, Forstmann & Hoffmann,
John Taylor, Clay and all the leading
standard makes of gentlemen's
suitings.

Stockinets, Kerseys, Meltons, Cork-
screw, Mixed Twills in medium and

"very thin weights for Spring and Fall
Outside Coats for Gentlemen.

YA'ir AWJHiriSElLhXTS.
4 N ILMfUllNlSHKD ltUOM, COIN VKNI- -

1. ciitly located, wanted tr a single gentle-
man. Inquire at THIS OFFl(JK. ltd

rANTKU AT A HOTIS1. IX COI.IUI- -

lerred). Permanent situation nt good wages.
Address 1SOX t;., Columbia, l'a. "J "ltd

, ,.yjl ATTOKNEY, HAS
3 Kemoved his Ollicu lrom 5 ' Xorth Duke

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi
ately in Iteur of Court House, I.ong'n Xcw
Huihliug. inlT-tt- d

Or l'AKTNKUSHll'.DISSOLUTION April 1st, lSS'i, the partner-
ship et & Keller will be dissolved. All
collections will be made and business contin-
ued by .

ni2U-tiila- pl KAUFFJI AS, ICEM.KIt .1 CO.

?.U!Sr.lC SAI.K SF IIOKSKS. ON SAT-- 1.

I UIID VY. APUU.. 1SS2. will be soid at
mo corner et mgn street am tuueir. auey.
No. J"-, one lllack Mure, one Dark Drown
Mali: and a. line Colt, nine mouths old. Mut
l.o .'old, nir'uer going West same day.

Sale at 10 o'clock a. m.
FUED. MADEXDACH.

lACOU O'CXDAUKn, AUCt. o0--

or iAni.-Ni:i;.siiii-
.

Dissr.uTJtN heretofore existing be-
tween S. K. Uallcy and W. W. ISailey, trading
as S. K. I.uiley & Co., has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent. All pen-on- s know-
ing ttiemselvc indebted to and thee having
claims arainst the late til ui, will present them
to S. Ei ltailey ter settlement, who will con
tinuo the business at the old stand, and

solicits it continuance et the pat-
ronage heretofore so liberally bestoweJ.

S. E. UAII-E-

W. W. UAILEY.

riH liuii.ut-Ks-
.

X Sealeil proposals, endorsed: "Proposals
ter Erection of School Itnilding." will be re-
ceived liv the undersigned until WEDNES-
DAY. APK1K 12, ISsJ, at 12 in., for the erection
et a School llnildingon Manor street, I.anca-s-ler- .

Pa.
The buihling to be erected in accordance

witlrthc plans aud pccilicationH adopted by
tlie Committee on Itulidings and 'jrounds.and
now open to builders at No. 29 East King
street. The s.mio to be completed before
AUGUST 12, 1SS., with penalty et

Didders will name their security
with proposals. The right Is reserved to reject
iinvor all bids.

IJy order of the Committee.
J. I. IIAUTMAX, Chairman.

2!M!td No. 2:5 West Chestnut street.

tf YOU WANT
; J
' BARGAINS

FURNITURE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-A- t

the Lowest Prices in Lancaster.
Call at

II ESS fc FLTNN'S,
148 and 150 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

and 246 WEST KING ST.
in17-2wd- R

EN TEBTAIN3IENTS.

ltULTOn OI'KttA.IIOCSE.

THURSuAY EVENING, MAR.' 30.
THE HIT OF THE SEASON !

Deacon Crankett,
ity the author of

HELEN'S BABIES !

Rewritten and reconstructed under the man-
agement et J. M. Illl.Ii.

A XKW YORK SUCCESS !

A CHICAGO SUCCESS !

A UN1VERSA I. SUCCESS!

SEE IT! SEE IT

ADMISSION 35c, 00c, and 75c.
RESERVED SEATS 75c.

For snle at opera house offlce. ni23-3- td

Jb'OJt HAL.E.

HAY, WESTERN COKN ANDPislilll--
-

for sale at Lcaman Place at all times
at market prices. Also,

COAL AND I.UMP.ER.
i?l-3m- II. II. ROHRER.

OTUBK KOOM FOlt KENT,
AVrLY TO

PHILIP LEUZELTER,
leb27-tt- d 241 North Queen street.
DU fAt.K. AN IMMENSE NU.IllSh.!: OtrF

j HOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, Ac,
of all descriptions, in all localities and at alt
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. IIERR X CO.,
decU-Sm- d . S North IJuke street.

KENT. AN ELEGANT KOOM, 75xFOK feet, on the lourth floor.
Will be ready lor occupancy soon alter

APRIL 1st.
Apply at the office el the

INQUIRER COMPANY,
mi-t-3t- d No. 2i7 North Prince Street.

11I.1C SALE ON FRIDAY, .MARCH 31.1J at No. 42K West King street, a large lot of
household and kitchen furniture, walnut fur-
niture, carpet and everything pertaining to a
first-cla- ss lurnished house.

Salo to commence at 10 o'clock.
MRS. W1TMER.

Samuel Hess & Sox, Auct's. 2td

OK KENT STORE KUOMr IK BY 40
leet, with new plate- - glass front, high ceil-

ing ; located on the main business street and
next door to the postoflice, Columbia, Lancas-
ter county. Pa. ; lias been occupied as a book-
store for tlie last sixteen years and is one oi
the best stands in the county ter that business.
It is a fine opening for anyone who under-
stands the book and stationer business. Pos-
session given immediately. Address

JOHN FENDKICil.
miJ-lw- d Columbia, Lane. Co., li.

THIRD EDIT1M.
THURSDAY EVEN'S. SCAB. 30, 1882.

A KIYERJE0KK0B.
BUKN1NG OF A MISSISSIPPI PACKET.

The Golden City with One Hundred Souls on
Board Wrapped In Flames at Mem-

phis Upwards of Fifty
Lives Lost.

Motrin, March 30. The Cincinnati
and Xew Orleans packet, Golden City, en
route from Now Orleans to Cincinnati,
was burned at her wharf at 8:3fo'clock
this morning. Between thirty and fifty
lives were lost, principally women and
cuuoren.

The Golden City left New Orleans last
Saturday with a crew of about CO and 40
cabin passengers, including 15 women and
9 children. When she was approaching
the whatf hero at 4:30 this morning she
was discovered to be on fire. Sho was at
once headed for shore and in four minutes
touched Bcale street wharf. Tho line
thrown out parted and the burning steam
er then lloated with the swift current
down stream. Som.c of the passengers had
already leaped oil", but many of them wcro
still confined in the burning mass as it
drifted away.

Among those kuown to be lost are Dr.
Monahan and wife, of Jackson, Ohio ;
Mrs. Crary, of Cincinnati ; Miss Lula
Crary, of Cincinnati ; W. H. Stowc, wife
and two children ; Ollio "Wood aud wife,
of Ilcmleison. Ivy.; Mrs. Annio Smith, el
Mass.; Miss Cambell, Mrs. Heleu Percival,
Mrs. L. E. Kounz and three children. Ii
is impossible to give a full list, as the
steamer's books were lost. Among the
saved is II. B. Howell, of Philadelphia.
All the officers were Laved, except Second
Engineer Robert Kclley, who remained at
his post.

The lire broke out amid ship and spread
with lightning-lik- e rapidity. Ono of the
pilots rushed through the cabin, breaking
in the state room doors and raising an
alarm among sleeping passengers, but in
five minutes after the fire was discovered
the entire vessel was ablaze. Stowe's cir-
cus was aboard and six cages of animals
aud birds, wagons, tents and horses were
lost

When the burning blcamcr touched the
wharf the lire communicated to some coal
barges there, and the tug Oriole was
burned.

"THE MISTAKES OF MOSES.

SiM'.tii C'.trolliia's ex-G- o vcrnor Committed for
Naughty Tricks.

New York, laich SO. r

Franklin G. Moses", of South Carolina,
who was arrested here yesterday for
swindling Freeborn G. Smith, a piano
manufacturer, of Brooklyn, wa3 ar-

raigned in the Tomb-- s police court
to-da- The. complaint of Edgar W.
Crowd 1, of 103 Broadway, "was taken
against Mo.fcs. It alleges that on Feb.
10th accused, by misrepresenting himself
as Anthony Whitey, of Grcnvillc, South
Carolina, by means of a check purporting
to be payable by the Greenville national
bank (ildainrd frotr- - him the sum of $150.

Moses said in answer to questions that
ho was 10 year.", old. a lawyer by profession
aud resided in West 23th street. Ho asked
for an examination, but was committed
for trial in default of bail.

Brooklyn officers were in attendance to
take hiin over there for trial, but the New
York authorities declined to surrender him
until he had been tried for the offences ho
committed in t!iis city.

15Y WlJ-E- .

Artcrnoon Telegrams Condensed.
.Toshcp liart. of Gnysboro, and William

Frederick, of Ilalifax. U. S., seamen on
the Coble steamer Minia were lost in a
terrific gale last Tuesday.

Gibson beat Goeken by three lengths in
the boat race over the Thames champion-
ship course to-da-

Tho shipbuilders of Portland, Me.,
struck for an advance of fifty cents and
got it.

Two trains tele-'cope- d on the Intercolo-
nial railroad, near Halifax, this morning.
Ono man was killed and several injured,
though not fatally.

The Berlin police interrupted a secret
meeting of Socialists and arrested 27.

A serious sti ike has occurred at Barce-
lona and other towns against any reform
of the tarifl". Fifty arrests, have been
made.

The World compositors hold out in their
demand, aud the proprietors aver their de-

termination not t3 take them back if they
have joined the typographical union.

Convicted or Murder in the Second Degree
Baltimore, Md., March 30 Tho jury

in the case of Itichard Moore,
tried for the homicide of Capt. Casper
Smith, on board the schooner Shilldrake,
in this harbor, on the 28th of December
last, this morning rendered a verdict of
guilty el murder in the second degree.
The penalty is from (ivo to eighteen year
imprisonment in the discretion of- - the
court.

AVEAT1IEK INDICATIONS.
"WAsmxoTox, D. C, March 30. For

the Middle Atlantis states local rains in
northern portion, partly cloudy weather
in the southern portion, followed to-nig- ht

by cooler north to west winds, and rising
barometer.

l'oudcr mill Explosion.
ScraSton, March 30. The elephant

powder mills at Hick's Ferry, blew up
last night, slightly injuring the night
watchman. The shock was felt twenty
miles distant.

Chinese Laborers In British Columbia.
Victoria, B. C, March 30 Two steam-

ship loads of Chinese have sailed from
Hong Kong for this port, and lour thou
sand moic men are expected. They are to
work on the railroad.

Murdered by Kobbora.
Tccson, JIarch 30. J. McIIoevy was

yesterday found murdered in his ranche
near here, supposed by robbers.

IAMKJBTB.

Philadelphia Market.
PB1LADKI.PB1A, March 3'.'. Flour quiet but

firm; Superfine, S3 75i 23; Exfa. $4 75
$3 25; Ohio and Indiana lamily, $0 5007 23;
Pcnn'a lamily. $ 126 25 ; St. Loui- - Extra, $7

7 50 : do Straight, 7 237 50 ; Winter Patent,
7 508 23.
Ryellour$lC5Ql 73.
Wheat dull and weak; Del. and Penn'a

lied, SI 3731 Si ; do Amber, $1 SSS1 40.
Corn scaice and wanted.
Oats scarce and wanted.
Rye nominal nt 808S)c.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Butter sold up clo-eii- i choice grades and

firm; Creamery extra, 434c; Vestern. 42
43c ; do good to choice 38f)i0c

Rolls scarce and firm.
Eggs flnn and supplies light.

' Cheese firm and moderately active.
Petroleum steady; Refined, 75j.
Whisky at $120.
Seeds good -- tp prime clover dull at "!4

Sc ; do do Timothy dullat 12 02 73 : dodo
Flaxccd at $1 40.

Grain and Provision Quotation.
One o'clock quotations el grain and provi--

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt. Rroker, I5
.tast King street.

JIarch 30.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork l.ard
April... 1.35-- ; :ci .42 1C.97 10.85
Aiay. 1.28 17.17K 1100
June... 1.20 1.40

Philadelphia.
March.. LSfi-1.3-

7 .7B5i MX
April... .JOM .si
May.... 1.33 .7i .&;

UW atOCK Hlttl,
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 21,000 head;

market strong, actlvo and
Hfmi'i 'lualltyeood: brisk market; commontogoodmlxtd. 6 igt70; heavy packin-a- nd

Cattle Receipt.-- . 5.000 head ; shipments. .1
do ; market very-activ-e and prices !0c liMior --

general market faily as good ter sellers as the'
best day last week ; exports. $i 90f37 CO : "oodto choice shipping. $6 25QJ70; common tolair. $5 400610; mixed butchers', good tochoice strong, $3 750350 ; common to lair dullat $2 75fl.1 75 : stockers and feeders m':-,'t- i
515. "

Sheep Receipts. 3,400 head ; shipment,, 2,fiOC
do : market steady and Arm ; offerings onlyof tair quality; Inferior to fair. $l iog."" .vi :
2ellum to good, S3 73Q6 ; choice toextra, $S lo
66 23 : shearings, $4gdr

East LiMurrr CatUe Receipts. 153 head;
2JtKSs.tSr,n ; cxtra. 36 73 ; fair to good,to 750 25; common. $565 SO.
n.,?gT1?,ce,D, S0J head; market 9low ;Philadelphia,? 2367 50; Yorkers, CQtWSu.

Sheep Receipts. 600 head ; market linn ;
prices range at $5 50gtJ 73; good clipped, S3
89 ms, 5c.

ew xorc Market.
Nbw obk. March 30. Flour State andwestern In buyers' iavor ; light export and

mime uauo. nouiiierii iuiei ami wcaic.
Wheat heavyand unsettled ; ?iic lowerfair speculative trading; No. 2 Red. April

$1 397j,'ai ; do May, 11 333)1 3-- ; do .June
1 3161 3 ; do July. $1 22OI a?;-.
Corn oneued flrni. afterwards hec-in- irral--

and declined lie ; mixed Western, 73S7'Hie ;
futures. 76j77ke.

Oatsabont'c better, including So. "Hay.51K31jc: ,0 jP; so-- State, MQirsc ;
Western. 53Q60c

stnoK.-narmei-
.

Xew York, and Local Stocss
alio United States Bond? reported daily Iiy
Jacob it. Lonq, 22 Xorth I'ueeii street.

Mareli 3.1.

10:011 :) 3::.
A. U. I. M. ..U.

C. C. A I. C. It. U u 11 11
Del., uick.A Western ViV I2JS- -

Denver.A l:io tiranilo J7--
. t7k C5.:

N. Y.. Lake Krie A Western.. ",JJI ., --. O--;,7East Tenn, Va.& I'eOrgiu 13 Jj 13K :

Mlasourt. Kaneas Texa- - & 55 34 ,
LaKe Sliorc.t Mich. Southern. 120 IlS-A- i ll'.)
Louisville Jfc e St SiV !0?i
Xew York Central 133-- i IX!! IX
New Jersey Central S'!i x,x $n:
Ontario t Western 2!)
Omaha Com 3Si;
Omaha Preferred 'i law. lOJ;
lr.eiflc Mail Steamship Co ... i:: i3? m;
Chicago. Mil. St. 1'iuil lis 11751 113,'i,
Te.vis I'acitic 4t! m; 4l?s
Wabasli. k.,. i.miii A racltlc :; S
Western Union Tel. Co !2 ji'. !K)

I'onnsylvanta It. K KU -- v
Keadi ug.......... ........ 31
IIuHmIo I'ltts. A West 17Ji 17?J i.-'- .

Northern Pacific Com 37 7K S77i
" Preferred.... 7I Ai 7S?.'

Local atocKH aud K:urt- -
far La.--t

val. sale.
Lauc ''Hy U per ct. Loan, due 1SS2...$KJU $103

1S35... KM 107
" 181XI... K0 120

1H13... 100 l
5 pur ct. In 1 or 30 years.. 100 liS

" A per ct. School Loan.... NX) 112
4 " in 1 nrS) years., ltm lttt

' 4 " in 5 or 21) years.. I'M) ite.50
" 6 " In 10 or 2t) years. IW 11!

Manlieim borougli loan let) 1(12

BARK STOCKS.
First National Ban Ic. $I0U I25
Farmers' National llnnk 5( 10S.S)
Fulton National Bank ICO Ill't
Lancaster County National Itank.. 50 l(i!).73
Columbia National Rank :oo 117
Ephrata National Rank 'CI' I3i30
First National Rank, Columbia.. . 100 Itl..tll
First. National Rank, Strasbui'g..., MO 13I.MI
First National Rank, Marietta.. .. 100 20O
First National Rank, Mount Joy. 1(H) 115.7.-

-.

LItiti! National Rank...... 100 140
Manhclm National Rank II!) 16.:
Union National Rank. Mount Joy Ml i().10
New'llolland National Rank 1(11 nr.

MISCELIANEOCS B0NP8.
Quarry vltlo it. it., due Vm... ....$IW) K1I3
Ucadini; & Columbia R. K..due IS--t loe 100

.Lancaster Watch Co., due 1 880 KK) ltcto
Lancaster uas ivignt, anu uei Co.,

due In lor 20 years 100 ltiii
Lancaster ijas Light and Fuel Co.,

IOC

KiscEiXASKora stocks.Quarryville K. R 1 60 $2.23
Mlllersvlllc Street Car 50 i;.50i
Inquirer PrintingConi puny W) 50
Watch Factory 100 120
Gaa Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House UK)

Columbia Uas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company Kit) 170
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House 50 4 Ml
Sicily Island ( 1

East Rrandy wine A Wnynesb'g. 50 1

Mlllersville Normal School
TmXNTIKESr OK8.

Spring.: Reaver Valley ..23 f 10.23
Bridgeport A Horeahoti... .. I3Ji
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 13
Columbia A Washington '.'. 23 21)

Columbia A Big Spring...: .. 25 IS
Lancaster A Ephruta .. 25. 47.2".
Lana.KIizabetht'n AMiddlct'n... .. 100 m
Lancaster & Frultville. .. 50 50
lincastcr A Lltitz .;. .. 23 M.frl
Lancaster A Wllliam.ttown .. 23 55
Lancaster ft Manor .. 50 i:::.it)
Lancaster ft Manhclm 13

Lancaster A Marietta 3"

Lancaster ft New Holland 10") fj
Lancaster A Susquehanna 273.2.
Lancaster & Willow Street 21
Strasburgft Millport 4U
Marietta A Maytown 10.13
Marietta A Mount Joy

JjEUAX. notices.
ESTATK OF CATI1AKINK TSUUDV,

tlie city of deceasxd.
Letters testamentary on said estate fiaving
been granted to the undersigned, utl persons
indebted to decedent lire requested to
make Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands uguiust Hie estate el said
decedent, to make known the same to the tin
dersigued without delay.

TORIASJOIINSO.V, .

Or C. Hoffman,
No. 31 North Duke Street, mil Ctd.ouw

USTATK OK --JAT1! KINK ltO KKII. LATK
Jh of Lancaster city. Pa., deed. Letteis el
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, nil perto.is in-
debted thereto arc requested to uiako imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing at No. 113 Mouth Duke street.

TOHIASKOYER, Administrator.
W. A. Wilsox, Att'y. m23-;t- d

Or JOHN rKK K. LATK OFT1I KESTATK Lancaster, deceased. Letters et
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against lliu same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster city.

rANNY FREE, Administratrix.
Alkxandbr llAimto, Att'y.

OV MARY IHJHDKT, LATi: OFINSTATE Pa., deceased. Letters testa
mentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted lo
said decedent are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, nnd those bavin;: claims or de-

mands againsLthe estate of decedent, to
make known the same to tlie undersigned
without delay, residing In Lancaster City.

L. K. ROTE, Administrator
J. W. JoHssof. Att'v. . m!7-fitdoa-w

Otf CONRAD MOSER. NIC,Es late et Lancaster City, aee'd. Letters
tAatamentarv on said astato havlti'' be::n
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-

mand against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under,
signed, residing in Laacaster city

CONRAD MOSKR.
R. C. Krbadt, Administrator.

Attorney. febil-6tdoa- v

OF CKOR'JK MA KlIN V.Mlii.ESTATE Lancaster City, decexseit . Letters
testamentary on said estate having been grim-
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
to said decedent are requested to muku Im-

mediate settlement, nnd those having claims
or demands against the estate et said decedent
to make known the same to th undersigned
without delay, residing in Lancastei ctty.

CHRI&T1AN HAOELGANS,
R. F. Davis, Executor.

Attorney.

TO STOCKIIOLOKRS-- ANOTICK the stockholders of the Reading A
Chesapeake Coat and Railroad company will
be held In the office el the hecretary. .No. II
Grant street. In the rear of the Court. House.
City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, APRIL 4.
1882, between the hours of 2 and 4, p. m., for
the purpose of electing a President and I i ;;-to- n

to serve for the ensuing year.
SAMUEL II. PRICE,

Secretary.

OfDISSOLUTION April the 1st. 1882, the part-
nership of L. Uoos ft Son wll be dissolved by
the retirement et L. Coos. All persons in-
debted to the firm are requested to make pay-
ment on or before AprR 1, 1882. to FredGooi
(Junior partner), who will continue tin: busi-
ness at the old stand. No. 101-1- 03 Middle; street,
under the firm name of

27-l- L. UOOV.I --.ON.


